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ABSTRACT 
The use of fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) by the civil engineering community spans more than two 
decades. It has been applied to many purposes for civil engineering structures not only for new structures 
but also for strengthening of the deteriorated structures. Many researches have been done to apply the 
FRP materials for strengthening, particularly due to an increase on load requirement, a change of use or 
due to a degradation problem or some design/construction defects. However, it is still very rarely studies 
on application of the FRP materials for strengthening of the yielded reinforced concrete members. This 
study presented the results of the application of GFRP sheet for strengthening of yielded reinforced 
concrete beams. A series of specimen of reinforced concrete beams with dimension of 15 cm x 20 cm x 
270 cm were casted. All casted specimens were pre-load to the yielding of steel reinforcement before 
application of  GFRP sheet. The specimens of the strengthened yielded beams using GFRP sheet were 
divided into four types which were: type FH-1 was specimen with 1 layer on full length of the beam span, 
type FH-12 was specimen with 1 layer on full length of the beam span added 1 layer with length of half 
of the beam span patched at the beam centre, type FH-3 was specimen with 3 layer on full length of the 
beam span and type FH-32 was specimen with 3 layer on full length of the beam span added 2 layer with 
length of half of the beam span patched at the beam centre, respectively. The results indicated that the 
flexural capacity of beams strengthened with one layer (type FH-1) and two layers (type FH-2) of GFRP 
sheet on overall length of beam were 26 kN and 35 kN, respectively. On the FH-12 beams with one layer 
on full length added with two layer of GFRP with the length of half of the beam span at the beam centre 
indicated higher capacity which was 30 kN. Furthermore, on the FH-32 beams with three layers of full 
length added with two layer of GFRP with the length of half of the beam span at the beam centre 
indicated higher capacity which was 42 kN. For the comparison, it was noted that the ultimate flexural 
capacity of strengthened concrete beams beyond that of original beam (ultimate capacity of original beam 
(BN) was 16.5 kN). The presence of cracks influenced to the prematurely debonding of the GFRP 
laminate. This caused the limitation of the experimental ultimate capacity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Many reinforced concrete structures such as buildings and highway bridges were built more than 40 years 
ago and are still used until present day. Due to the change of the life demands, the structures may be 
experiencing changes in the function and an increase in service load so that the structures is no longer 
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safe for use and it may cause a damage on the structural elements or it may be demolished.  A structure 
may also damage totally or partly due to disasters such as earthquake. Most of damage structures even 
partly were demolished without considering the possibility for strengthening or capacity restoring. 
Demolishing and rebuilding is very costly and loss much of time. For the certain damage level, a structure 
element of reinforced concrete may be strengthened and repaired. The design of reinforced concrete 
structures system, a ductile moment-resisting frames attempts to force the structure to respond in what is 
referred to as strong column–weak beam action in which the plastic hinges induced by the seismic forces 
form at the ends of the beams (Edward G.N. 2008). This causes the beam element has a risk to be 
damaged due to seismic forces than the column. At certain level of load, a reinforced concrete beams may 
damage under yielding of the tensile steel reinforcement.  
Recently, technology development has provided a new challenging in strengthening method of structural 
elements without having to do the demolition. Uncorrosive materials such as carbon, glass and aramid has 
been developed.  Research on the application of such materials to concrete structures are being done by 
many researchers in many fields. The use of fiber materials in the form of Fiber Reinforced Polymer 
(FRP) for application to the concrete structures offers several desirable attributes, such as resistance to 
corrosion, high strength, light weight, and ease of handling (Nakamura et al, 1996). It has been applied as 
reinforcement for prestressed concrete or non-prestressed reinforced concrete structures.  
The repair of damaged reinforced concrete members by external bonding of fiber reinforced polymer 
(FRP) is becoming increasingly popular in the construction industry. Flexure strengthening of concrete 
beams accomplished by epoxy bonding the FRP material are bonded to the beam  on the web or the 
tension face, for shear strengthening the FRP are bonded to the web. Several studies conducted on 
concrete structures strengthened with FRP have been done intensively. Yeong-Soo S. et al (2003) reported 
that a reinforced concrete beams reinforced with CFRP (Carbon fiber reinforced polymer) increased the 
applied load as well as reduced the deflection as the layer of CFRP increased. Emanuel V. et al (2005) 
studied on the efficient use of fiber reinforced polimer for repair and strengthening of reinforced concrete 
structures. Luke A.B. et al (2005) conducted a study of the fire endurance of fiber reinforced polymer 
confined concrete column. Cristos Z. at al 2009 studied monotonic and cyclic response of fiber reinforced 
polymer strengthened beams. Jae-Il S. et al 2009 studied the flexural behavior of reinforced concrete 
columns strengthened with wire rope and T-plate unit. Dong-Uk C. et al 2011 studied the flexural and 
bond behavior of concrete beams strengthened with hybrid carbon-glass fiber reinforced polymer sheets.  
The significances for strengthening of damage concrete structure elements is become urgent to be 
accelerated. In order to fulfill the comprehensive study on the strengthening of the reinforced concrete 
beams especially on the yielded reinforced concrete member, a study to investigate the performance of the 
yielded reinforced concrete beam strengthened using GRFP laminate was carried out. In this paper, 
experimental results are presented for the case of yielded reinforced concrete beams strengthened using 
GFRP sheet.  
 
 
Figure 1 Glass fibre laminate of Type G of Fibre-wrap 
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Table 1 Glass fiber laminate and GFRP composite 
Glass fiber laminate GFRP 
Tensile strength 3.24 GPa Tensile strength 575 MPa 
Tensile modulus 72.4 GPa Tensile modulus 26.1 GPa 
Ultimate strain 5% Ultimate strain 2.20% 
Density 2.55 gr/cm3 Tensile strength in 90° 25.8 GPa 
Laminate thickness 0.36 mm Thickness (1 layer) 1.3 mm 
  
Table 2 Concrete and Steel Reinforcement Material Properties 
Concrete Steel Reinforcement 
Tensile strength 2.7 GPa Tensile yield strength 290 MPa 
Compressive strength 22.6 GPa Tensile modulus 200 GPa 
Young Modulus 22.36 GPa Ultimate strain 5 % 
Density 2.1 t/M3 Density 7.8 t/M3 
Poisson ratio 0.2 Poisson ratio 0.3 mm 
  
SPECIMENS 
Preparing of Beam Specimens 
Four types of concrete beams that to be strengthened with the dimension of 150 x 200 x 2700 mm were 
prepared with the parameters of the strengthening length and the layer number of the GFRP laminate. 
Glass fiber laminate used in this study was Type G of Fibre-wrap system. Material properties of the Glass 
fiber laminate and the polymer resin is shown in Table 1. The glass fibre laminate used inthis study is 
shown in Figure 1. As control specimens, additional two reinforced concrete beams were also prepared. 
All beams were reinforced with 3 tensile reinforcement bar with diameter of 10 mm. Shear 
reinforcements used 6 mm tensile bar with spacing of 150 mm. Steel bar of 6 mm was placed on the 
compression for the easy installing of the reinforcement. Material properties of the concrete as well as 
steel reinforcement are shown in Table 2. The beams were prepared using normal concrete and they were 
cured for 38 days. Dimension detail of specimens are presented in Figure 2. Figure 2(a) is control beams 
without strengthening (BN), Figure 2(b) is beams strengthened using one layer GFRP sheet on full length 
of beam span (F-1), Figure 2(c) is beams strengthened using one layer GFRP  on full length added 2 
layers with length of half beam span at the span centre of beams (FH-12), Figure 2(d) is beams 
strengthened using 3 layers of GFRP sheet on full length (FH-3) and, Figure 2(e) is beams strengthened 
with 3 layers of GFRP sheet on full  length of beam span added two layers with length of half beam span 
at the span centre of beams (FH-32), respectively.  
The application of the GFRP sheet on the specimens that to be strengthened (FH specimens) were 
conducted after pre-loaded the beams up to approximately 14 kN to simulate the yielding of the steel 
reinforcement. This load level was intended to simulate a reasonable fail condition and allowed the 
formation  of  plastic  hinge  in  the region of constant moment. The preloaded  level of the FH specimens 
was estimated based the load-deflection relationship graph of the normal beam (BN). Yielding of the steel 
reinforcement on an under-reinforced concrete beams is indicated by rapidly increasing of deflection with 
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(a) BN 
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(b) FH-1 
 
(c) FH-12 
 
(d) FH-3 
 
(e) FH-32 
Figure 2 Dimension details of Specimens 
small  increasing  of  the  applied load (Arthur et al. 2010). The concrete  surface  of  the specimens  to be 
strengthened with GFRP sheet was then prepared by either sanding the bottom surface. The first 
technique was a light surface cleaning performed by dredging and then sanded it using sand papers to 
complete the surface preparation as on the designated. In many cases, FRP composite are constructed 
manually  using  a hand-impregnation  technique. Also referred  to as  hand lay-up,  this  process involved 
placing successive plies of resin-impregnated reinforcement in position by hand. Squeegees, brushes and 
grooved rollers were used to force the resin into thee sheet and to remove much of the entrapped air. 
Figure 3 shows the application of glass fiber laminate to concrete surface. Glass fiber laminate used for 
strengthening  the  pre-yielded   beams  were  firstly cut  out  as  designated. The   laminate  were  applied  
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Figure 3 Strengthening using GFRP Sheet 
following the specifications of the material system manufacturers. This included compliance with resin 
proportioning, mixing, application and curing. The typical sequence of oration for manual layup was: 
application of a surface primer, application of the first layer of impregnating resin, application of the 
sheet (ply), layering resin, and application of the second layer of impregnating resin. The resin was cured 
for a week to allow the hardening of resin. 
All specimens were tested under four points bending test with the span of 1500 mm. The load was applied 
by two concentrated load with distance of 500 mm at beam centre. The measurements were done on the 
deflection and the applied load. The beams were loaded incrementally with the rate of 1 kN per steps 
using a manual hydraulic jack. The cracks and debonding of GFRP sheet were monitored and noted.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Flexural Capacity 
Table 3 shows the summary of the first crack load and the ultimate capacity of the loaded beams, 
respectively. The experimental results were then compared to the estimated capacity. It should be noted 
here that the ultimate loads were estimated by neglecting the effect of the yielded reinforcement and the 
presence of the cracks. A perfect bonding between GFRP sheet and the concrete surface was assumed in 
the calculation. Most of the first crack load of specimens showed a good agreements with the estimated 
first crack load calculated using gross section area of the concrete beams. The similarity of first crack 
load on all specimen could be understood easily due to the same parameters of all beams before 
strengthening with GFRP sheet. Ultimate flexural capacity of the normal beam (BN) was 16,5 kN. If it 
was compared to its estimated ultimate load, results indicated a agreement ratio of 99.4%. On the FH 
beams, generally, results indicated that the increasing of the GFRP layer number increased the ultimate 
load. On  the  specimen  strengthened  using  one  layer  GFRP  sheet on full-length  of beam span (FH-1), 
the ultimate load achieved to approximately 26 kN or 51% higher than the capacity of the control beam 
(BN). Adding of 2 layers with length of half of the beam span patched on the span centre of beam 
(specimen FH-12), the ultimate load increased to approximately 30 kN or 80% higher than the capacity of 
BN. On the specimen with 3 layer of GFRP on full length of beam span (FH-3) had ultimate load 
approximately 35 kN. It should be noted here that, estimated theoretical ultimate capacity of FH-12 and 
FH-3 specimens (same number of layer at the constant moment region) was 26.53 kN.  However, test 
results indicated that the FH-3 had higher ultimate capacity than FH-12. Results indicated that the 
ultimate  load  decreased  up to approximately  15% from 35 kN (FH-3) to 30 kN (FH-12).  This indicated  
that the ultimate capacity of the beams was affected also by the length of the GFRP sheet outside of 
constant   moment   region. The specimens   strengthened  using  3 layers on full span length added with 2 
layer with the length of half beam span on the span centre (FH-32) had capacity of approximately 42 kN 
or 154% higher than BN. These results indicated that the GFRP sheet provided an effective strengthening 
effect to the yielded  concrete beams.  The  ultimate  capacity  of   the  strengthened  yielded  beams   may 
increase more than two times than its virgin beam. However, compare to the estimated capacity using 
flexural  theory  of reinforced  concrete  beams, the experimental ultimate capacity were much lower. The  
Sanding of surface GFRP application 
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Table 4 Summary of First Cracked and Ultimate capacity 
Specimen 
name 
Estimated Experiment Exp./Est 
of Pu Pcr (kN) Pu (kN) Pcr (kN) Pu (kN) (FH/BN) 
BN 5.4 16.6 
5.15 16.50 - 0.994 
5.15 16.50 - 0.994 
FH-1 5.4 55.10 
5.15 25.00 1.52 0.454 
5.15 27.50 1.67 0.499 
FH-12 5.4 128.2 
5.28 29.50 1.79 0.230 
5.28 30.00 1.82 0.234 
FH-3 5.4 128.2 
5.28 36.00 2.18 0.281 
5.28 34.00 2.06 0.265 
FH-32 5.4 198.1 
5.41 42.00 2.55 0.212 
5.41 42.00 2.55 0.212 
  
experimental ultimate capacity of FH beams was limited by the debonding of GFRP laminate rather than 
the compression failure of concrete. Prematurely debonding of the GFRP sheet may be affected by the 
presence of the cracks as well as the yielding of the steel reinforcement. This caused the ultimate capacity 
of FH beams were significantly lower than its theoretical ultimate capacity. 
 
Load-Deflection relationship 
Figure 4 shows the relationship between applied load and the deflection at span centre. At initial stage of 
loading, BN beam was un-cracked beam. The concrete resisted both compression and tension force. 
When the applied load reached to the rupture strength of the concrete, the concrete started to crack. This 
caused a decreasing of beam flexural stiffness rapidly. Once the tension zone of concrete cracked, its 
tensile force resistance become negligible. The tensile force due to external load was primarily carried by 
steel reinforcement. Further loading caused the steel reinforcement entered to the plastic range which was 
indicated by the reducing of the beam flexural stiffness when the load level reached to approximately 14 
kN. Yielding of steel reinforcement was indicated by rapidly increasing of deflection with little increase 
in load. Further loading, the beam continued to deflect without significant increasing of the applied load 
until final failure on the concrete compressive region.  
On the pre-yielded beams strengthened with GFRP sheet (FH beams), the cracks existed since initial load 
due to pre-loading before strengthening. Results indicated that the FH beam flexural stiffness were higher 
than BN beams. This is understandable due to the effect of the GFRP sheet strengthening. Applying  load  
exceeded the previous yield load did not  cause the decreasing of the beam stiffness. This indicated that 
the yielding of the steel did not influence significantly the stiffness of the strengthened beams. During this 
re-loading after strengthening, the cracks continued to propagate and new cracks appeared. However, on 
the specimen of FH-1 and FH-12, the beams flexural stiffness decreased rapidly when the applied load 
achieved to approximately 20 kN. This was due to the initiation of laminate debonding at cracking point 
on the part outside of the constant moment region. It was noted that, increasing of crack number 
influenced the bonding capacity between sheet and concrete. Cracks on the bonding line between GFRP 
and concrete tended to force the occurrence of debonding. This affected significantly to the flexural 
mechanism that reduced the flexural stiffness. On the specimen of FH-3 and Fh-32, the flexural stiffness 
slightly decreased when the applied load achieved to approximately 32 kN and 34 kN, respectively. The 
decreasing of flexural stiffness on FH-3 and FH-32 was caused also by  initiation of   debonding   partly  
of   GFRP  laminate.  Comparing to the specimen strengthened with one layer on full span length (FH-1 
and FH-12), the flexural stiffness of the specimens strengthened with three layers on full span length (FH-
3 and FH-32) showed more stable. This may due to higher stiffness (three layer of laminate) such that the 
crack  width   could   be  limited  and more  distributed.  Figure 4 present also a Ig-line (the line calculated 
using cracking section of concrete). It was observed   that   the   stiffness  of   the  strengthened beams 
stiffness showed a good flexural  stiffness. The stiffness  propagated  closer to the Ig-line. This  indicated 
that the yielded reinforcement and the existing of pre-cracks did not affected  significantly to the flexural 
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Figure 4 Load-deflection relationships 
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Figure 5 Failed Specimen Photographs 
 
stiffness of FH beams. However, it could be noted here that FH beams had lower ductility compare to the 
behaviour of the BN beam. Higher number of GFRP sheet layer caused the behaviour tended to be linear 
and brittle. Therefore, the number of the GFRP layer should be considered carefully in order to have 
ducktail behaviour.   
Failure Mode 
All specimens failed due to the debonding of the GFRP sheet. It was noted that the debonding was not 
caused by purely debonding but it was initiated by the cracking at the tension fiber of the beams.  The 
debonding occurred at the adhesive-concrete interface. The debonding started at the flexural cracks point 
and propagated  towards the sheet end until total delimitation occurred. The cracks on the tension 
concrete fibers caused the GFRP lost its bond to concrete locally. This caused the bond stress increased on 
the other part. Finally, suddenly debonding occurred, as the results, the beam capacity decreased. Figure 5 
shows the photographs of the specimens after debonding of GFRP sheet. Most of debonding occurred at 
outside of the constant moment region. The debonding started from the main crack propagated to the 
support. Based on the fact, it was considered that debonding was not caused by purely longitudinal bond 
stress, but it may be caused by separation transversally of bond stress. This stress occurred due to shear 
forces on the outside of constant moment region. Shear force caused the concrete block tended to move 
Debonding 
Debonding 
Debonding 
Debonding
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vertically between each other.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Ultimate flexural capacity of the yielded specimens strengthened using three layer GFRP sheet on 
full-length of beam span increased up to 2.5 times than the virgin beam. Adding laminate with half 
length of beam span on the beam span centre did not influence significantly the ultimate load.  
(2) The flexural stiffness of the pre-yielded beams strengthened with GFRP sheet was not influenced 
significantly by the presence of the cracks and the yielding of steel reinforcements.  
(3) All specimens failed due to the debonding of the GFRP sheet. The debonding was not caused by 
purely bond-stress but it was initiated by the cracking at the tension fibre of the beams. Debonding 
started at cracks point on the part outside of constant moment and propagated towards the sheet end 
until total delimitation occurred. The cracks on the tension concrete fibres caused the GFRP lost its 
bond to concrete locally. This caused the bond stress increased on the other parts.  The injection of 
the cracks is a considerable effort to reduce the effect of cracks in initiation of debonding. 
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